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THE TRUE WITNESS AN

A correspondent inform aS that the population of love-feasts, Mr..Aitkin the fonnder'of the Aitkinites,
the parish af Agher(n, in this neighnborhood, has resides iun Cornwal. [He was for some years anr emi-

decreased one ithousand five hundred withinr the Iast nent preacher amng the Methodisîs, and was brouglt
fuw years, chiefly on account of emigration.-Coe- into the Church of England througi the instrumnenta-
ruene Cluonicle. lity of the Archbisiop of Canterbury, when Bisrop or

On. Mrulday evening a nanoe in whici were thsree Chester. .Ie is, perhaps, as a Ranter, thie cleverest

pesans narned Patrick M'Donougi, aJoin Cuneely, preacher la England. He pronounces DrIPusey to be

Patrick Flaherty, a d two others, whuse names ar an unconrverted mai."
unknown, while going into the Arran Island Rock,
near the lightihouse, wras upset by a suddeni squali,
ad.Cfour out of the number perished.

AnDUcTIONO F A You Gr[rL.-Mrs. Ellen Quinlan,
a respectable roman, proprietress of a lodging-house,
No. 1, Sadicli street, applied at College-street Po-
lice-office on Monday for a warrant, and tenderedl lu-
formation agamast an Englisi woman irho came to
lIodge at bcomplainant'house. and remained there for
six weeks under the nanme of Bridget O'Dea. It ap-
pe.red that on Friday last Mrs. O'Dea annonneti her
intenuion of departimr that ereing for Liverpool ; she
took leave of Mrs. Quinlan, and requested thai Mrs.
Quinlan'is daughter, a young girl, shauld be allowed
la seo lier to the packet and bring ber bandbox. The
mothor consenied, and the girl accompanied Mrs.
O'Dea, but bas not since been heard of. On inquiry
at the packet-office it was aRcertained tat places or
berths had been taken fur Mrs. O'Dea and the girl,
Hannah Quinlan, t Liverpool, anid thence per railway
le Dewsbury, in Yorikshtiie. The rnagistrate imine-
dialiy directed a wartant o be transmiteI to EnM-1
larid for the arrest of lie w'omnan O'Dea and ite re-
eavery of the girl.

CARDEN IN Jir,.- statement is passing the rounis
of the press prpting to ive the position of Mr.
Carden in jaid, whici is not correct. 'l'ie facts are
-the sentence of &"bard labor" l isabein-u carried ini
execution in the ordinary way. The unforrtunate cul-
prit, was immediately after his conviction attired in
the common jail dress, his iead was shaven, ani he
was set ipon the treariill for thie uintal space of time.
He is lockedi up at six o'click every ieind, ui
riecs in the mnorninîg at six. This favor hat, inowever,

b e n g ra n te d h i ma ' t h e ja il c o rmn it tee - i ra is a l o w'.

.dl anetaire cell to hinsefi.s servant muain attends
him, and le is permintei to srupply himrsaif withi fod,
No wine or spirits or ay description arec llowed im.in.
14H thpqo tr adit te nO'Clock and eiainz

S-rrre oi TE CRoPs.-One of the most gratirying
symptoms of the day is the downward tendency o the
corn markets, influernced b' the favorable reports
aiici come to hand from al quarters respecting lne
productiveness of the present harvest. At home ourt
prospects are excellent. All the nros: reliable atiho-
rities assert thia the cereal crop this year througiout
hlie kingdom wrl be considerably above arr average

-the best, indeed, which hasocourred for man years;
and, su far aivancei is the gathering already, that no
subsequenthatmsphren freaks can materinally injure
il. Tlie wmheat is uunusually flae and good, ant tle
cats and barley are also reresented to be prolific and
in good condition. Rumors respectin the prevalence
of lie potata disease prevails in certain localities, ani
from ireland the inrtelligenrce on tiis head is not quite
su satisfactory as conld obe desired ; but, even as re-
gards this escuient, no year slrce 1847 has been less
gloomy. Frormabroadi the accounts are eaqiily chrear-
inrg. Onr iearest neigihror, Frarnce, rjoices, like
oirselves, ma ample granaries and the blessings of a
fruitfînl season. Irsleai of compueiting with us, as she
did la1st yar, for fooi iiI tire iarkicts ofi le world,
France this year will b seinling us the surplus pro-
iltce of lier lields. In Spain, inGii ermanya', and in
imal'y, tIre cropas h'ave also been excelaent.tEropearn
lIïmes-

Tn LaNos IHosma .- Dnring tire past foituight
a considerable ruumber ut cases of epidemra eholsra
have been trearei l tire London i ospitals.

Poon RrIEF.--ly a retorn just madei to an order of
the H-fouse of Cornmons. ire find that in hel619 unions
ingo which Engliand and Wales are diviJdi, compris-
ru 14,060 parishes, withr a population uf 16,273,62>1

749,370 pauipers of ail classes ere eiierved uoni the
st of Juily, 1853, as cormpared ith 789,021 on the Ist

of Jiily 1854. This gives an incrasa of 30,65L or
j-3 pur ceut. for Ie yer ending thi st of July, 1854.

rî e o n e e m, a e'sn , < rfI' i~ni iremî io . r ii .et . . urr> raa .i " n
wrorkinng n t, waiiir tie usnuitl rests crntil tao. Thi . tie atuarAiciaakon of our eet and army rerain nrgont
mtuontotoiosrand severe toil ie goes tihroughr twithaout ".he altieand ak Sea during the approacin

ururrring. la lk ver>' il, but iras not formaly :wnnrr, contrnets have been enered into foii rier neces-
.emptained ta tire jailer thai lie is sufferiun-r In hV.rilti surl ' , rrpp ru t'fam lur i g wiitr aite tltitOmanufacturers
le prefers ih ilong-continned loil at le mill i w'.ik- utlLoicestar antielsearinere.
ing in thIe jail yard amongstthe uther convimuts, nurin NoTIcE OF MOTIoN ronNpxrSEsssroN.-Tie follow-
the order providedii i the regulatiornis of the place.-.... inagti::ze of motion r among thiostra now sîiuding in
Na4ion. thI lorder-book of itier ouse of Commuonrs fer rir iext

session:-Mr. Toirmas Chambers-Cathoics-'o call
the ai;jenuion of the oiineIis ti lie relations at present

GREAT BRITAIN. suosistinîg betwmeeni irer Majesty's Cathouli subjects

TE :s Tr;Porni.--Cardinal Wiseaan has a as arid costiintion of the realri, withr a

beea delivering two importantr tectares eponr thiis sub- view Io ascertarr nwha maniner tre frlml pohical and

ject, at the invitation of the Societ> of Arts in Lonron religus fra now enjoye them ay provi-
-- a fact whici ma', perhaps, be cousidered as signs- brsught m urar wi the priciand racle
bcantly iefinin ithe level of ritish fanaticism, even ionm furpatible cii tan sa taui ulaatnd o e a deur insti-
tiere. So ineri agio, it appears, the Society orgs- crompair te saieu y nad intrit o b u -
inized a course of Lectures ta ie delivered b' eruirentthg bh

-a0en in conection with Ileir edneational ahtion,
at St. Maritin's [-all, and they liad the courage and The Bni/der calls attention ta tire fact thlat choiera
liberaliay te iilude the Cardinal amonng tieir invi- in thIe lthi century folos thi ire course, and
tationis. Oe can coinceive the exciteneiit occrisionei rnostly delighrts in the sane loiaities ahat aflered a
by the Lecture, when reven thie Times is constrairned harrI to lhe Plagne in the 171h a-

toi introduce a summary of it in terms like these:- 'Tir P.el.AGU D TarN CîuLEA IN La N.-Tiea
t tOf co-arse, le thieatre w'as crnaded tlo excess, moue plagne ar irree different limes attacked aie parish of
V) even luthan iwhe il was Dr. Whewell read his pa- St. Giles-in-th-Fieas, un left thie rest ai Loanion
per (the first of the series) ou le Marerial Aids of ntoihed. This cireurmstancae is ugsgestive. It is
Education. The audience repeaneily applauded his tIre popular Opinion that tihe diserase was imported
Emiunece, whose graceful eloqnace, at least, dne- froin abroad ; but Lit facit Irat i broke outri at iltervals
erred that compliment." Having described the during a perd of upwvards of four monthîs, goes fan

aducation of the weaihier classes as not limited by tu provne that, like the cliolera and typhus ficver, thet-
the college or schola, but necessarily continuel dur- plague was inillsenced by local causes. During the
ing their entire lives-and tiat iofmechanics living in wiole rlime ofI tie Visitatson of ilie pane, this prrtr-
treat cities or maniufacturinîg districts as materially cular parish was not for a singlewekelear and al-
promoted by libraries, rerriirng-roorns, a lectres, thoughi tihe population atthia lime was small comr-
the Cardinal devoted himelrof t tie condition of the pared with tiat cf otier parishes, 3,316 persans pe-
agricultuirai poor dispersed over le valleys and up- risied there of the plague. The number of deaths
lands of England, un the moountain sides, and in from plaigue in some of the othi er London parishes ini
sequestered nooLk. hiiere they have !iile access te 1664-5 was as followis :_
information, and hitere what tfiey d receive is deriv- St. Clî'aDents fancs. .... 1391d from sources open only ilo themselves. The aaty Stl Giie ipeg .... . 4838
education of this class ie described as begining and St. ttah'c ilea. 4051
anding in the parisu schol, the rermainder of tirer St. Andlirews, Ho n.born . 3,958existence being litile other ian a dul tand brutalizin Margaret's Westamrster .. 3,74
blank. As a reneliy ie suggs!ese lithe propriety of a s Mar" Witechaçe.5 5S3
Parliamentary ii urry in o he literaitre of lie poor Stepue>'parisi.6,583
for tie purpose of puirify ing il, and bringing ail classes Sa. sariounSSouthbwarlr . . . . 4,235af the peuple unrder irs inlinence. " The object of , c ' ' 'a'
educatoin," he said, Ilshouli be tio make tihe man And so tie population of the parishes was swept away
more manly , rthe woman mare womanly, Ie child by the pestileite-a scourge se reat as Io be but
more childlike, and to humanize iem ahi. iWhat feeblyci unierstoad, even by the aid'of these ugurers.-
most impressed foreigners viiting this country% was VithinI tie metropoiamn iilcs f mortality, tays Ire
the appearance of thie laborer's cottage, se neal and parish clerks' report, 68,596 persons perished ; ami,
white, wiah is garden, bearing hIe graceflt foschia, a tihat tire, it is almost noedless to say, St. Pancras,
lte vaniegated geranimm, andt gl cneely dahlia. y Marylebone, Islington, Pardiiagton, and other mli-
rewards and commenidalions they had reated in that mense disricts w'ere not mi existenrce. A comparisonr
<lacs a love of tIhe beaulifi lu nature, and matie themi fI tIe present w iIlle pasi iscieering. We see iraw
carefuil and neat about the outside of their habitations. enorrously eve theI to sliow progress of improve-
lic hopedi that thie same influenres wouli hencefalnr ment has teienided o the preservation of life. 'l'ie ru-
lie brought t abear to inuitce Ina pour te niliite rages co re choiera a 18-19, wiith arr cnormousilyam-
equaily the garden of tireir homes." Every syllable creased popularian, were srmail as compared tith
a[ this admirable Lectre is obviately applicabuele tihose of tIre plaue lu 1664. Nevertheless, itthen
the coaitin of our own people, andwe trust its sul- carriedc il 14.000 persons in London, tl say nothing
gestions will not be lost upoi the Celtic Union.-jV- of tahss who have fallen vicaims to ibis disorder iii

Newcastle, Ediniburgh, Glasgow, ani ather parts of

The -oly Fallier has conferred the degree of Doc-
or of Sacred Theolony on the Very Riev. Fatrer
Faber.-Catholic Sfaninrl.

Comerrnsrass.-An aged military officer o high
iespectability-Captaim Skeltonr, of Filesihare-aid ris
drîugiter, Miss Skl a, have been received into thie
Chu t h i e a i er tonemoths sinice, a ithe former
lasa crack ara Bridge cf Ailan, Stirlitigshrn, b>'thea
Rev. Pani M'Laciilan, pastor o Fatlkirc. Two young
ladies were last week tuned ont of doors b' their
xuole, a weathy burgher of Stirling, for liheir profe-
rence of Catholiciy ta the negatioos af Kno. One
ai% already a cornvert, the other is urunler instiiction.
Tirey have been-treatied tith great harsiness by tireir
Presbyterian relative, on whom the ivere tolallyd e-
Penudent, aurA cc-inaiis suppossi 0brealiag uniler tire
rnl1ren ocertan bigci t cinisters an ailers.- GCr.
ef Cutholic Siando d.e

Swns or LiFr.-Tlre iiarning Post announces tirait
the little eircei if St. Savionîr's, Leeds, has passed
isto the bands of the Aitkinites -" The Aitkinites are
Act very distinguishable from the Wesleyan Method-
ist, and St. Saiouri's ais nvw the site of rnVivals and

the kcn lom. I ne a t'tfrrithigL hic ihathe ingdm. t isa righYlulthine: to think of-but'
nertirblaus, a fuet-tirat irese deaths trere causei
main'b> our own ignorance and perver-seness. We
say ibis, inowever, not as a complaini, but as a rea-
son for acting diifferently miow.-Builder.

Legislation against drinking seems to have turned
out a compicte ailunre in Scotland. Speaking of the
E Forbes-Mackenzie Act," a Scatci paper says:-
99 We fear the retrn of commitmentsfor druinlkenness
ha July and August will be very unfavorable." The
Caladonian ellcrciry says:-" 'Tie commitmueuts for
iruirrkenmess at tre various police-offices in Glasgow
an Saturday nignl and Sonday morning exhibit anu
alarmimg increase. At the Central-office, from 2
p.m. on Satrrday tiil 5 a.m. on Sunday mornintg, the
numbers were-Men, drrunk and incapa'bie, 4G; wo-
men, in the saume state, 20. Besidesthese, thera were
charged with disorderly conduer, assatilts, and caltor
offences,- but all more or less the waorse of liquor, 19
men amd 15 women. It has become noticeable that a
very large proprtirn f' persons cormmitted carry a
9 pocket-pistol.'" The Ayr Advertiser says :-" Fror
the number of tipsy persons seen staggering about the
streets on Sabbatb, it l aevident that a supply of whis-
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key can be procured somewhere, for t is lnot iikely fBUsiNrss MOALiTr.--Tie New York Sunday Mer-
that the tipplersare ail si proveler.t as ta have a stock cury speaks ir, hlie followirng plain and distinct mai-
laid In the previonir nighlt. Tihe fact is, spirits may lier of the recent auempt by a commission metchant
be had in any quanrity oni Sabbathi, bothufrom Jicensei u tira! city to urn his store-'" We care not how tisk
and iilicensed hous:es. The buyers, of course, are ase if Mr. Peverelly turis out-for ve believe ire
as much inrterested a tri e sellers in, keepMg lp tie viescapI punisiment-it cannot shake our belief
tramfe, ard are therefore uliikely ta boeuiu inrrm-r. ti he faut that three-fourths of aittte fire lin thie Se-
ers." fvenir ain ighth districts are tia vork of the mer-

Srrndry riulîes ard regrliations foi the lietter absor. -i-Chants wha ocerrpy thie stores, anl to rwhom a buri-
vanrce oihile Sabbalti iii Scotia:-- out comes as a salvation fron aler isiven.-

A;y rajiway eninheard whilstling, to be im- e have ofaren notirced Iha he warrn May ireezes
prunidedrihave a direct effect rrp'rn our for stores-lira a steam-

.Ay dog forund barkinrg, lu b inistantIy rhot. er news aurnnonnoing a ieavy fall in le price of col-
A ry friînnjriair foundrîri plaving iii Ire streuts, to be toir, alwnays ligits up a niirigti lire in a store ieiiod

treated as a varrarrt, unter the Police Act. Wit thai commodiy-and tha ahe reirsal af the
Any wrathercock givirg way to any airs by turn- rbanks to disconut the noteS of awiholesaleadealer al-

ing, or pirretting tir wIeling round in Ie presence wayr.arompels le lnsiranee Companies ao pay for
of Ire pubbli ecy, u lose Its post. iris stoek. hPire rowdy firemren, who set fire to srtor+,

Al liiuebott es seei gadding about cn itat d>ay cain lb tfounrd in Ire oumnini g- rroomrs ail along Cerer,
rai.,ig irn ail directions areir Jrreieioius Iiiii, tha 'Pearl, Water, is, Sautir, anrd other business streets
deult wiih accord ig t thIe rimmos! riaror of the la'. 'dow town."

Any lien sursprected 'of layin:g arr agi on tie Sabbatir, Srnmr-ru.in. i-ac'arras.- The spmiualiîs cf
to be o uniresitatirgk Ikilled, andl divided aimonrgst ire Boston are about forrnimg a coripanyr, w'itir a carpitai
poor.-Punch. f s$4,000. for the pnrpose of buyiîrg the friarture anrîd

ionf tlie o nitain [louse, at tie cornrer a1 eachr
UNITED STATES. tet and larrmn aveneit, for ire purpose f forrrig

CÀrnrrn.ic Pinrs-rs. -Tie Caholic Telegraph informs a general imirer for rsurh as may eborose tor more i i
rin that urinigr thie laie prevaience of lhe chorca i rauingicircles. t e lear th iiecii ibe ia ia
Marion, ir Ltat docese, tha panie was i> great srhat un rMr hs to be ne riretitn of the mil
tIre sick ani deail Vere abairdoneri by thieir iriendii, powrs, r ara i red tr work through han
arnd t]h PIaster in charce of ira Mission, Rev. AIr. " ris- f/o i
Sheehan, hrad to collinthe dead, curry then in his ilrrs oF -ri : Mrzarr: Doc-rs.--Prat ac-

igi o tire graiveyard, anrd in severai instances,d counts from Mairne, stale hliat ir thi viciir>y rrf soin
tIre cra Mirnself. llev. Mr. loward, oif Springfi ei cf thIe burirng forcets, iquite a rnin ber cf poersons,
had also to cotfii siore of the dead, and take Itir re. cIiefiy ferrares, hanve becorime irsar ii ncorsequerrce
mains a the cemeltery. Sui acts of ieroiet rbarity of excrtenerrt. ie rerrisult of a belief that the gerrera l
are byiro menris rare with our eergy, wiere tins bnfigrtins inI tire Woods tiere, is a siga of tht
dreaidfil seuirge lias prevailed. yt, we find ar speedy endin of thIe worid in accordance witih ire
priesIthod daily' assailed and vlliied, by tiose oi îrdicos of ihe Milerires. Soine (f thera iav
cannot imuitate sunch examples arrd by odi'rs whose bee trrae tro tint Statie Asyrm.-.Boston Pilai.
trade il is ira lie. TinI " Ksow-Nrnus.'-Th Ciiniati Ir)ibr

'lhe Caholiei ciurei ai nRaritan, Sumrierset ounity, Enqirer givets a biogiaphical meioir of tIre Grat
N. J., arid was set 1rufire and corsinnei ci Wedres- Prot n chamir-foninder andI Comnrder-inr-

- tif la wieek. The citizenrs Of thIe place Jhave Chiief of tie " Giard of Liberty'" 'h or iginl titill
raised a iiiberat subscription, toIr be ocred as a reward cf thir sOcrey vhich iris ' how best knrown as <I l(ow-

ir e discovery of Ite incendfliary. Norings:T his JIIudsan is a waikirg infaimy. ile
*ri ele pst rioiti3800 i'r'iwas le founder of rhis Ortder. ile will be recolleci-

Durig ti s ntr 38,600 passegars arrivi ed er conduced a literarat tit iort. - Ar imenirrisely large amnniî was nrad a .î , aa t a
· rp of Germans, theynumberinga1i,000 and but7,000t sir'i1 r i Ira r. L. A.
lrri orGemnlrY.nîrrîrerrrg n[ufiillut~ ue, wlinîn ireswinulari cut of ernîsiderahie rucaur.

fromr heiand.- . . Pape'. ' He rm oil' and appeared at Nashvilie. IIe ue se-
rnui LmErv.-Tire Stannton (Va.,) Firica- dced a respectable lady, Mrs. Potterfield, and mur-

for statres thiai. Major 3. B. Watts, sends off weekly, dered lier hiubanrd. h'lie publie indigniation iras io
from tire blih laborers iii tiri viciir' niy totheir friands gleati that a g:allows was erecedl iI tire purrblic streets,
rn Ire lnd, from $80 t .£100, or between $4000 andI tie jail brokeni opei by the populace, the villairi taken
$5000 per rr irLnm. Tiesji mari cari theiri moey by out aid ling Illp. A large tire was buiniug t iu-
hard worIr, at the tale of $1.25 per day. mine the spectacle. A pary of men ceut lirn clown

.i t.taiuhar af deatrs byaiiow furii) tie before iilè liad lefa his carcass, and suceceded in gel-
'hrlhe tolal _N ewof deatsibyi t tirew ee md ing hirm away from the excrtioners. H [e gainreI.Chrant>' iyHosit Naew Orearrs, durirg the ekued- etreat ta the hoiuse tif a citizen, was pxsurd, ant i
g Sember , wer . jumping ot af a widow to angain aerape, broke Iis
RCEiPTs FUa GrrTiNa UP PO-rEs-rAr MOs.- leg ' The ferocity or the crowd einoleii diown a litle,

The rmob and outrage at Lawrence, Mass, n, tile 4th, and le spectacle of the mained srape-gallws, iying
lias iot been forgon, buit rirs rût generally known helpless n% ilI siw'ail touled leir sympathies,
what specius ofiillainy was used to give the afrrir a and they spared his fle. Ha next arppeared ail tirs
good start. It nov turns o<rut that i liasaid flrrg andr I leader of le AstorI Place mob, which was gote riup
cross were prt up by a iCIow-Nothiring, for the pirpose ta show irdignities ti Macready, Fostl's great rivai.
of rising a riot-ira whichiblie isucceeded admimhly. For his Ie i ais st as a culprit to lurkrel's I.slad.
Onue of Irhe papers in thiat vinity givs l hie frolloing A fret gettiig hl,ie ianied a beaulifurl Italian girl,
Sunvarnislred account t thie afaa-" A druirken soo repriliatedi her, anarried anoilier. and is now
American nailed tIe stars and stripes over hrisdor, said ho be iii prison awraiting iis triailfor bigamj,
and tahei irildi tw tlittle sticks aross eacuh obe, friaialy tri reacir the prison againi, urless, asC IaCom-
forming a cross, whichr ie stuek u V ninider ;tIc lie 1 ader-Ciif" f tire " CGuard ou Liberly," re ra.
was Union down, however. Tirat aroured the yourg surnniorr .1tidge Storer, James J). Taylor, Uncie Jo*
native blod. They could n loniiger amaure it-tore fIs, Ira Centre, Dr. Newtoi, James Htchirngs and
it dwn inrulataled tihe reprt that it was a irurnien rcomTpary to go ferard as a bencevolent delegation
Irishma whohlived t hintire hurse-got rrp a procession frori hea orJer hee to elect his rSn."
-walked ihroughI the principal streets where lie iris T'l'ie sanie journali protests, in lira name of the -only
live, hotirg, shouting, and yelling like se anity t. Protesanrti Fuaitir wiih ihe professes, against thet
ions, an tiaiy atacked a utomrber of lusres iii Protestant -1'Aiow-Notiinng" Societis.

which the iish ived, derolishirg doors ani %in- " ils Votiries we arc toit!hairat this supersirucitlre
dows." Tie idea was closely fulowed m Louisvile, le to become tie iuclens of Americai Protestantismîr.
On Satrdriay las. A band ibill was postd 1 al over the N , lit te Inamuie f iat Reigit n cf Ou faahers, we
cily, caling uîpon ire Calhors as alreigoeris paly,to protest agairrst lus iunalowed alliance of religion
attend a Diecra imeentir art tie court house thaI a' tr atri inthe rrost corcrpt anid rotcen organlisaion
ighîrt, the purprs eing 10 bring abolit a riot amor tiat has ver disgraced tirs land ! Dres the Prore-
krowNriung and Caiolies A Poster froa the De- tarnt reigir rstaid iraniee iof thilis machluiiiery' of te-
inocralinc publisiers, denou ncig il as a icked trick, cuit ani fIsalhod ta combat wilr LCatiolicismr ?"1
spiiiked the gun before il w'ent aü. The riot ii Erie A MosTsa iN ]UMAN Su :.-The Abingdcrn
c t, cf whricr tira 'lcgrap grive ris arr arccorn, ecrant says:-A German iamed Jacob lBrcnigar
iras of this mtdel. i was sad tire Irishi tIaid put the is now a waiing iis trial inI Wynoinrg conty, Va,
cross ait he headci of a liberty ro le, w uit lre Amina hrtargeî wilh a series cf ufTees that srrpass bu tr-
rda heneathr la. 'ire absrd ia never cuitered ai r any of the tales wIich old wives tell bad child-
ilis h ieaid. andi ever could lgilimate ertrance ihere. trn ta keep th ri qrie, of giants whtro lived once uuipon
h ias a IicI l strit a rarow of whichi a fei heipIes a time. This Oreigar was formerly a Baptist preach-
foreigners were to be Ihle vic11ims.-Allbanry Allas. r in N. C. Vhrile resiiig thire ie attempted an

RELIcious Lnrti ra 'Iri1 E UNITen STaris-Tue outrage upon his own dangîrter. lis wife made tie
Germai Caliolc Church at Newark was pillgued fact knîîownr,, and uironigar, witi his famnily, moved in-
last w'eek by ai ganrig of Protestants under the flloim," te Wyanoming. liThere ie made anrotlier attempt lit
circurmstances:-dCue of those idy Scieties whiel rur1mr his own daighter. Shririy afaterwards, desirous
disgrace the Unrited States, was parading tIre streels, of obmairnirg a renrwaiof his ieenise ta preach, whichr
its members aII acIned anl prepareti 1or uo tiany ni rf had bee taken from him ini N. C., hi applied to hi
fiendis itrucit. n tieaftercon,afiter iavirg idined, wilet lrelmr:et tie charges sie had broighrt againit
and as a wrini uptot tleir beastly orgies, lhey salied him, arid admit that she hisead sworn falsely. This sie
ont. discharging their putois, and upon tIre prietence refised tao do, trotwitistanding ie inllicled freqnent
ut' iîaving beenuinsulhed by soe rishnen, thiey cnmri- and severebealings upn lier. At lasa, firdirng nei-
imrenced ai attack ipon the nearest Catrolir C hurch. ther persuasion, threats nor cuttings would have any
\Vhat ocusred is thuescribel in an Ainericai pa- ierulirnce, ana aighit e p lied ont of bed, and drag-

er ._ ged ler over a piace cf new grourind, full of sumpr,
A Party of about thijy first brek into Ie chusrcb, injurinsg lier se seriously that sie died ashort time af-

and rt>'sasrdn a Caroie priast er gmng prematore birihato a child. Mrs. Brenigarail nl it h rîsser(eai tiait rire>' foun
and abot avt-ent>y Insiman iii tie biiludin. 'Th ait firti fustL eI the mode of receiving lier injn-
priest and somtie of tris pary get out of Ilhe¯ChurcI ries; bint Iinding tirait death was inevitable, madi
immediately by tia back tway, and ran ofi. Tie sm ie of the neigibors acquainted with ail the facts.
Purtestants proceededl ta sack Ibe ciurch. They de- 'l'ie Isbad was arrested but released on bail. While
stroyed tire organ, demolihed lire aitar uni seaîs of~ rader huonds, ho ruade an attempt to doco>' his nioce
tira chrureh, bioke eut tire winduows anti othrerwise la- ita aire wo'ods attre back ai her resiience, hua ahi
j.medi the buiins to aire amorunt eof $500 ta $Sf00. A told her hrusband, wira puirsued lire rauffianu, and wouui
croawd entrered a fewr myinuites afîcrards, andl when hare illed im bot iris gen missed fire. Tis stars-
tine> liard tinishedi lhe wo'rk of desrnction, rira bruild. ment iwe haro obtained ('rom a gentleman residicg inn
rung wîas curapletely riddttetd, anti preseuted a rmost Tazewell, whoa is cognizanît cf ail tire facis.
desolate appearanre. A large nrumrber cf pistoi simuts As UsEszîr PiRAVRn.-A correspoundcrtntfithe
wrere finad in tire churchr agains.tile waousanti ceinrgs A'hdina Intell igencer, wr-iting fromn Flarida, gives au

Ib>' tira Pratestants. Que Catholie Irishrman namiedi nenent in reiation ta a prayer afiered b>' reques: dur-
'Ihomas McCarthy> w'as shot outsidie the chrchn ima- mrg a severe Jmourir, b>' a venerable Methdisit, preachi-
meiately' arter tire comnmencemrent af tire afiray.- er whor bot-e nu gocd wil ta tire .Bapists. H-is praayer
H-e r-eceiveci two halls in sire lowîer part cf the rabdo- iras somewhiat remnarkable 1cr its uinselish toue, and
men, oct cf about aiwent>' tirots said ta bave been frire ran this irise a " Lotit rain, bcginig aitirmy planta-
nt him. HeJ diedi at 10 o'1ciak last rught. Another tien-in H-amdonai raount>', aaomimg dain tire religrous
Cualeisa bh ai knocked down cire ai aire Protes- neighbarrods ai Colombin and Nassao, whre rm-
tants that entered tise cinuren, iras lu rurn knocked mersiari is irai practised, andi rcehing liack Crack,
dain and jumped upan, and same person ires' a knilfe, aven fllack Çreok, arnd bring forth la abndance,
thte blade ai 'whlichras oight inchtes in leugîth, andI none af yaur little nubids,' howevrer, bat long ears,
struck him, as il intendiug ta " pin hlm" te tire fluor, as ieng as this good righta armr."
'Vie knife t-ut athe prostrate mana bail>' lu thre neck.- cosrmaîntr.-Laok cria for cunterfeit fiveu cn
Othners were serrousi>y injured, but lucoe miany were lthe Websrler Blank, Boston. They' are wsll done, and
budi, coauld not b. ieared calculiated te decoive.--Bston Pü/et.


